INSTRUCTIONS FOR ‘VISION’ ASSIGNMENT – AP Seminar
Learning Objectives: 1) Understand and practice reflection as a means of appreciating your place in the
Coral Glades High community and in our AP Seminar class; 2) Use technology to tell a story, 3) Develop
speaking and presentation skills, and 4) enable us to get to know one another better!

This is your first graded assignment – to tell your story
(history, herstory; get it!), and it will be worth 100 points.
Create a 3-5 slide presentation that highlights who you are
and your “vision.”
Here are the steps you should follow to complete your
assignment, which is due on the second day of class. We
will start in alphabetical order and each student will present
on the due date. We may run out of time, but ALL should be
ready. There will be a ten-point deduction for any student
whose name is called but who is not ready. Once our class is
created in Canvas, you will be able to submit your assignment through Canvas. This needs to be
done BEFORE the deadline so we don’t waste any class time with technical issues. If Canvas is
not available to us before this deadline, you will need to email me your presentation before
class on the due date.
angela.andriesse@browardschools.com
1. Think about your core beliefs – the ones that define you as a person. Think about what
you want to study in college, or a profession. Then think about someone in history who
fascinates you. Jot these thoughts down on scrap paper if you find that helpful.

2. After you’ve thought about what defines you as a person, what you might want to study
later in life, or what profession interests you, find 5-7 family and internet images that
you will use to tell your story to the class. You must be in one of the photos. If you use
internet photos, be sure to have a photo credit
slide at the end of your presentation.

3. Load your presentation into Canvas1. You will

have three minutes in class to share your
Vision and explain who you are, who you
admire in history, and your vision for yourself
(academically and vocationally) after you
graduate from Coral Glades. If you don’t know
your college major or what you want to do for a
living, don’t sweat it. Just find images that define you in some way, especially your
beliefs. The objective is to get you to think about who you are as a person, who you
want to be, and who you admire (in history), so that we get to know you better – and
you get to know yourself better, too!
1

If you absolutely, positively cannot load your Vision slides (plus title slide with your name on it) in Canvas, you
may email it to me: angela.andriesse@browardschools.com

MY VISION IN
IMAGES

MASTER ANDRIESSE’S VISION

SCHOLARLY BACKGROUND:
•University of Miami: Bachelor of Arts in
English
•State University of New York at Stony
Brook: Master of Art in Liberal Studies—
Education
•Florida Atlantic University: postgraduate Women’s Studies
•Florida College of Natural Health:
Massage Therapy
•Institute of Integrative Nutrition: Health
Coach

Lifetime goal: To create an AP Women’s Studies course
and for it spread like a wild bush fire!

INTERESTS:
• Social Justice
• Reading and movies

INTERESTS, CONTINUED

• Yoga and mindfulness
• Bad*ss characters,
real and fictional

THE FAM AND FAVS:

PHOTO CREDITS:
• Captain Marvel: http://comicbook.com/category/captain-marvel
• Helen Keller quote:
http://www.azquotes.com/quotes/topics/vision.html

• Hermione Granger:
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hermione_Granger
• Maya Angelou quote:
https://jivespin.wordpress.com/2014/04/04/maya-angelouhistory-quote-poster/
• Teach All The Things Meme:
https://www.stevebrownlee.com/alternative-teaching-softwaredevelopment/
• Shirley Chisholm quote: http://every-day-isspecial.blogspot.com/2014/11/november-30-happy-birthdayshirley.html
• Wonder Woman: https://variety.com/2017/film/reviews/filmreview-wonder-woman-1202446320/

